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PRINCIPAL'S   MESSAGE

KEY DATES

Hello DLC Families,

It?s hard to believe that we are already two months into the school year.  The DLC staff has enjoyed every 
minute of it so far!  I have heard so many great stories about engagement, participation in class meetings, and 
achievement.  I hope you are all very proud of the work you are doing to support online learning at home.  You 
play an integral role in your child?s learning journey.  

We are nearing the end of Quad 1 with our high school students so please watch your email for messages from 
teachers regarding progress.  Quad 1 ends on Nov. 5 and report cards for will be emailed by Nov. 15.  Quad 2 
begins on Nov. 8.  Students, watch your inbox for Google Classroom invitations for your Quad 2 classes.

Our Grades 1-8 teachers will be hosting Parent-Teacher Conferences called Family Growth Plan Meetings.  These 
meetings are a formal discussion to reflect on student progress to date, and to set goals for the next few 
months.  Please plan to attend!  Because we employ a continuous model of assessment and reporting to 
families through Seesaw and Google Classroom, report cards will be sent out in January.  Please see the blurb 
later on in the newsletter for more details.

Lastly, thank you to all of you who participated in Education Week activities.  We will continue to offer a variety 
of learning opportunities outside of the daily classroom work that is assigned, please submit your pictures of 
home learning to DLCStaff@srsd119.ca anytime!

Finally, we encourage you to join us on Nov. 9 for our Caring from a Distance Initiative.  Details 
provided in the newsletter.  

Please reach out if you have questions.
Carrie Grant-Walker, Principal                        Be the reason someone smiles today!
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Nov 1-4: Parent-Teacher Conferences (Gr. 1-8)

Nov 3: Wacky Wednesday- Welcome to Winter

Nov 5: Quad 1 Ends

Nov 8: Google Classroom Bootcamp @12pm 

Click here to join: Zoom  Meet ing

Nov 8: Quad 2 Begins

Nov 9:  Caring From a Distance 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Nov 10: Remembrance Day Choice Board

Nov 10:  Remembrance Day Assembly

Click her to join: Zoom  Meet ing

Nov 11: Remembrance Day - No Classes

Nov 12: No Classes

Nov 15: Quad 1 Report Cards

Nov 17: SCC Meeting @ 6:30 pm
Click here to join:  Zoom  Meet ing

TBA: Virtual Scholastic Book Fair

https://dlc.srsd119.ca/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968216841?pwd=MStYZ3ZPK1gxNkw0eFJEN3h0KzlOdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968216841?pwd=MStYZ3ZPK1gxNkw0eFJEN3h0KzlOdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82096173742?pwd=cE5OdUJZY0todEhvYVBaV1ZsRU1adz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82096173742?pwd=cE5OdUJZY0todEhvYVBaV1ZsRU1adz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83856875615?pwd=ckRPWkdaRHVZU0wveHRVcEcxWldiUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83856875615?pwd=ckRPWkdaRHVZU0wveHRVcEcxWldiUT09


GRADES 1-8

WACKY WEDNESDAY                       

Assessm ent  and Repor t ing

At the SRPSD Distance Learning Centre we employ a model of continuous assessment and reporting to families 

to ensure that students are progressing on their learning journey.  Regular contact with families is part of the 

teacher?s school day here at the DLC.  Teachers are in the process of scheduling their Family Growth Plan 

conversations to discuss progress to date.  These conversations will be done virtually (google meet or zoom) if 

possible so families can be included in the goal-setting process.  Please be sure to connect with your child?s 

teacher. 

 

Please see the message below prepared by SRPSD about the reporting schedule for this year.

The Saskatchewan Rivers Public School Division will be implementing a new reporting schedule for the 2021-22 

school year for elementary and semester schools.  

 - Parent -t eacher  Conferences - Parents, teachers, and students will formally meet twice a year.  Once in 

the fall (Nov. 1-4) and again in early spring (March 22-24) to discuss student?s strengths and to set learning goals 

for the student.  This is a great opportunity for parents to learn about how their child has adapted to the new 

grade level.  At this time, a teacher will share their observations about the child?s progression in reading, writing, 

math, and social skills or in their coursework.  Any concerns will be raised with the intention of creating a 

supportive plan for the student.

- Repor t  Cards- Report cards will be sent home twice a year.  The first report card will be sent home on 

January 27 and the second report card will go home at the end of the school year on June 28.

Part of the reason for the change to the schedule is to acknowledge the many ways that teachers connect with 

parents/caregivers to share information about their child and the learning that they are doing in the classroom. 

These include newsletters, notes, emails, phone calls, home visits, and posts in Edsby, Seesaw or Google 

Classroom.  This continual and frequent communication and connection is important to ensure that everyone is 

committed to monitoring the learning progress of the child. The report card will confirm what has already been 

communicated about the student?s progress through the teacher?s communication plan. 

We encourage parents/caregivers to reach out to their child?s teacher with any questions or concerns that they 

may have about their child.  Questions about this new process can be directed to Mrs. Grant-Walker or to 

Superintendent Jennifer Hingley jhingley@srsd119.ca.

Hello all DLC families. This month?s virtual spirit day will take place on Wednesday 

Nov 3. With winter creeping up on us, there is no better way to prepare than with 

a good old ?Welcome to Winter? Spirit Day. On this day, we challenge all DLC 

students and their families to dress in their best toque and scarf outfit, take a 

picture and submit toDLCstaff@srsd119.ca. You will then be eligible to win some 

great DLC prizes. Come on winter, bring it on.



Students:  To access the gradebook and manage your 

not ificat ions, please log into your Edsby account. 

Need Help:  Check out the videos available on                          

ht tps://www.edsby.com/support /?locale=en

Parents:  Using the Edsby App will ensure that you receive 

not ificat ions about your child's progress, and you will be 

able to access all of your children's information in one spot! 

Please note that  students 

and families will see their 

previous school on their 

Edsby dashboard for this 

year.  Be sure to click on the 

SRPSD Distance Learning 

Centre to get  informat ion 

related to your current  

schooling arrangement .

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

We want to learn more about our DLC students!  

Students of all ages, if you are interested in being 

showcased on our website and Facebook page, 

please send us a short bio about yourself.  Just be 

sure to get permission from your parents first!  

Some things to include are:

- First Name

- Grade

- Your interests, hobbies, or goals.

- Something you like about online learning or 

have learned so far this year

- A picture of yourself doing something you 

enjoy.

Send your information to DLCSt af f@srsd119.ca

We would love t o learn m ore about  you, but  

please rem em ber  t hat  t h is is com plet ely 

volunt ary!

GOOGLE CLASSROOM

BOOTCAMP
 Are you new to the SRPSD Distance Learning 

Centre?  Are you new to Google Classroom? Need a 

Google Classroom refresher?  If so, please attend 

our special edition Google Classroom Bootcamp on 

the first day of Quad 2.  Please join us on 

Novem ber  8t h at  12 pm . 

 Join via zoom! 

Topic: Using Google's online classroom tools boot 
camp

Time: Nov 8, 2021 12:00 
PM Saskatchewan

Click  here t o join

Meeting ID: 879 6821 
6841  Passcode: Ei9PXa

GRADES 7-12 HOMEWORK 
SUPPORT

Do you want to improve your writing skills?  

Do you want some extra help with your classes?  

Miss Wiberg is available for help daily via Google 

Meets from 11 am - 12 pm.  

Bring your assignments and click here to join her: 

https://meet.google.com/ehk-ruvi-myd 

Did you know that Miss Wiberg was a journalist 

before she became a teacher?  She loves to share 

her knowledge of writing with students.

EDSBY INFORMATION

https://www.edsby.com/support/?locale=en
mailto:DLCStaff@srsd119.ca
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968216841?pwd=MStYZ3ZPK1gxNkw0eFJEN3h0KzlOdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968216841?pwd=MStYZ3ZPK1gxNkw0eFJEN3h0KzlOdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968216841?pwd=MStYZ3ZPK1gxNkw0eFJEN3h0KzlOdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968216841?pwd=MStYZ3ZPK1gxNkw0eFJEN3h0KzlOdz09
https://meet.google.com/ehk-ruvi-myd


HIGH SCHOOL INFORMATION

Quad 2: Nov. 8 - Jan. 28

Students will be invited to their NEW Google Classroom  Courses.  Be sure to login!

Rem inders:

- Grade 10-12:  Credits Count!  Please remember that you must provide enough 
evidence of learning in each of your classes to earn your credit.  Mrs. Grant-Walker 
will review marks at the end of Quad 1 and will reach out to students if timetable 
changes are needed.  Each student requires 24 credits to graduate.

- Tim et ables:  Please review your list of classes in Edsby to ensure that you have the 
classes you need and/or want for the rest of the school year.  Contact Mrs. 
Grant-Walker if you have any questions.

- Graduat ion 2022:  The 2022 Grad list will 
be updated after Quad 1 marks are 
completed.  Please check out the Grad 
group on Edsby for information about 
post-secondary options and awards.  
Work hard to ensure you stay on the list!

  

 Mrs. Am y

- Life Transitions 20/Mental Health Studies 20
- English Language Ats A30
- Indigenous Studies 30

 Mr . Bergen

- Science 10
- Chemistry 30
- Computer Science (Independent Studies)

 Mrs. Grant -Walker

- English Language Arts 9 (Q1/Q2)

 Mr . Hazzard

- Arts Education 9
- Practical & Applied Arts 9
- Math 21

 Mrs. Sim pson

- Math: Foundations & Pre-Calculus 10
- Math: Workplace & Apprenticeship 10&20
- Math: Foundations 30 

 Mrs. Wiberg

- English Language Arts 20
- Media Studies 20





Choice Board for

Remembrance Day

Click  here for  l inks

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zg4eaqmn_vhITAw9GEL4othG13bybUTV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zg4eaqmn_vhITAw9GEL4othG13bybUTV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zg4eaqmn_vhITAw9GEL4othG13bybUTV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zg4eaqmn_vhITAw9GEL4othG13bybUTV/view?usp=sharing
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